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IN TUM NEA K EAST.

Brook Anderson, whoso hom« is in
Richmond, Va., and who has hool
visiting in South Carolina, is jusi
back from I Itu Near East. Ho lolls
Ibo following abbul Ibo work thal Ibo
Near Easl Relief is doing for tho lit-
11" children In Ihi> Near Easl

inc work of tho Near East Relief
is magnificent," ho says. "The work¬
ers, women as well as men. are under
fin* for months at a lime and under¬
go war-lime hardships with equal
risks. Xol only do they risk their
own lives while al their relief work,
hm may come home broken In
health."
Among tho Near East Relief mis¬

sionaries Mr. Anderson mentioned
Mrs. Richard Mansfield, wife of tho
noted Shakespearean actor. Mrs.
Mansfield was under Uro for three
months near Marash, helping the Ar¬
menians, and die was in charge for
a time of the orphanage for Syrian
children In Jerusalem during the
time Mr Anderson was in. that city.

After Cen. Wilie Jones. State
chairman for Near East Relief in
South Carolina, had bearii tho above
story he said thal be did not see how
any person on this sitie of Ibo Atlan¬
tic ocean could hohl back on giving
of his funds lo such a worthy cause.
Haven't wo any confidence in these
workers that Mr. Anderson has just
told about? If they are willing to give
up all pleasures and make such ll big
sacrifice, are we not willing lo help
them by sondillg funds and clothing
over to these countries in order that
their johs may bo made a little cas¬

ie r'.'
South Carolina is asked to care for

.J..".no of these little children, lt
costs $(10.00 to feed a child one year.
There is yet much to hi' done before
WO h.ive come up lo whal is expected
of US. Are we willing lo pass this
Opportunity lip and lol these kiddies
starve, or are KM going lo rally to

their assistance? My opinion ls that
wo will aol lol Hiern suffer for any¬
thing hal we can give them.
Wm M. Cihbes, Jr., 21 I Liberty

National Rank Ruilding. Columhi.i,
s. C., ls the siaie Treasurer, and all
con I ri hu I ions received by him for
this ..inse will ho promptly acknowl¬
edged or. ii* preferred, remittances
may he made io The Courier, and
they will he forwarded by »is to the
State Treasurer, being added to the
funds that have already been sent in
for the people of Oconeo as contri¬
butions lo the Nour Easl Relief.

|>R. GARDNER IHOTTER.

There are many friends of Dr. fl.
W (lardner, nf Ureenwood, who will
learn with pleasure thal he is im¬
proving, though his condition ls still
unite serious. Dr. (lardner was la--*
week stricken with a sever« attack
of heart trouble, which was the re¬
sult of an attack ol' acute indiges¬
tion. Ker a (imo grave fears were
felt as to his recovery.

Mi.-s Emma Stribling, of Walhalla,
a near rotative of Dr. (lardner, re¬
turned yesterday from the (lardner
home, and she hl'OUglll the report as
to Dr. (lardner's improvement.

He has many friends in Walhalla
and elsewhere in OcotlCO who will
Join heartily with The Courier in the
hope thal he may soon be completely
restored to health.

Some Tragic Idiots.

In the \ almshouses of South Car¬
olina there are ;;vs inmates. Of these
i,I are able-bodied and the rest are
divided ;.s follow || (! feeble hy
reason of ag«. ;>n sickly, "> 1 crippled,
Î) bed nd.h u. ..; blind. 2 deaf and
dlllllb, ?". insane. 7 I feehle-niinded. ''

epileptic, i tubercular. 7 venereal. 2
drunkards, ITT over co years of age.

What can he done.' Croup coun¬
ties and build district hospital homes.
'This would cost loss and would make
these forlorn folks happier and more
comfortable. If you are interested,
write io the Slate Hoard of Welfare
about it.

A "Dead Man's Club" is being or¬
ganized from the more than 2,000
ex-service men officially listed as

killed, although still living.

NKCKO IM)V HIJAYH ACKD NKGltO

Woiiuin III Anderson-Confessed lils
CH ino AfiOr I icing Taken to Jail.

Anderson, May 2.-A most brutal
murder occurred Sunday night at a

negro boarding house on Wost Mar¬
ket .street. A young negro, Robert
Walker, ¿Marted in the hall when ho
slumbeld Oil something. Ho got a

light and discovered the body of his
motlier. IOHI e Walker, with her hoad
battered and a pistol wound in her
chest. Tho walls of th« hall wore
spattered with Mood. lt. appeared
that siie liad not boon long murdered.
The young negro notified the ollieers,
and they weill at once lo the house.
Thc hoad of tho woman had been
beaten so that she was hardly recog-
Ill7.ll bio.
Three negroes were arrested upon

suspicion. The younger one, a boy
nf 17. named ll ron dil S Miller, had
blood stains ail over his clothes, al¬
though lie denied having killed the
woman. When later an inside pocket
of II coat was found near where the
woman lay. the officers carried il lo
Hu» jail, and il filled Mic coal which
Miller had on. Finally Miller con¬
fessed, saying Dial the woman hit
him with a baseball bat and that be
had shot her. Ile lirst asked another
prisoner If he thought they would
kill him if it was found that lie had
killed the old woman.

NFC KO WOMAN (.'HTS MILLIONS

Through Decision of Louisiana Court
Oil and .Mineral Rights.

New Orleans. May 2, Lillie Tay¬
lor, a negro woman, was awarded oil
and mineral rights in property in the
parish of claiborne, said lo amount
lo $20,000,000, in a decision render¬
ed late to-day by the State Supreme
Court.

The decision was rendered in a
suit brought by tho Taylor woman
against Angeline Allen and Oeorge
West, claimants to the property. Ac¬
cording lo the evidence offered In tho
case, the 'Taylor woman's father, of
whom sin» was aliened to be an Ille¬
gitimate child. sold the property to
Angeline Allen and Oeorge West, but
did not give them a quit claim.

'The parentage of the Taylor wo¬
man was said to have been tho chief
issue ill tile trial of tho case. Tho
court decision to-d.iy confirms tho
claim of Hie Taylor woman Ihnl she
is the child of the original owner of
the property in question.

DR. IL W .RAVS, WFLL KNOWN

Methodist Minister, Dead-Was 78
Veins of Age.

Rock Mill. May 2.-Dr. Henry W.
Rays, one of the best known Metho¬
dist ministers in tho State, died this
morning at 12.05 o'clock, following
an illness of one week. Me was 78
years of age. Surviving are four
daughters. Mrs. W. O. Stevens. Mrs.
W. R. Wilson. Mrs. T. A. Moore, of
this city, and Mrs. H. C. Blackman,
of Asheville, N. C. The funeral will
be hold to-morrow afternoon, and
will be conducted by Rev. R.S.Trues-
dalo, of Columbia, assisted liv local
ministers. Di\ Rays served in tho
Confederate army, being a native of
Virginia. For years he was a great
power in Methodism and was presid-
ing older of Rock Hill. Charleston
and Sumter districts at different
timi s.

Would Dur Hearst Publications.

'Toronto. Canada. April :'.<» Short¬
ly before the ail jon rn ment ol' the On¬
tario Legislature to-day R. A. Fow¬
ler, member for Lennox, secured an
unanimous vole of the members
present on his resolution that all of
the "Hears! publications" should bo
excluded from circulation in Canada
and that the .Federal government
lake immediate steps In connection
with the matter. Refore tho vote
was taken Premier Drury said that
while no doubt all lamented "tho
mischief being done 'ny Mic papers."
lie doubted the advisability of inter¬
fering in a Dominion government
mat 1er.

"lt seems lo me we are always put¬
ting in our noses where they do not
belong." he said.

The resolution carried without a
(' »sonting vottv

( arti of Thanks.

Kill tor Koowee Courter:
Please allow us spätre in your val-

ual.le paper lo I ha ilk our friends and
[neighbors for their kindness shown
ns during the sadness of tho return
of our dear soldier son and brother.
Wo alst) extend our thanks to the
American Legion for their kindness.
May Cod bless them every one is our
prayer. W. II. Bryant

Salem. S. C. anti Family.

it,SOO Doilies Soon lo Arrive.

Cherbourg, France, May 2.-Tho
I'llited Slates army transport Whea¬
ton, with 2.SOO bodies jnf American
soldiers aboard, sailed from this pori
for Antwerp to-day. Al Antwerp the
transport will receive I.nun more
bodies, anti will then sail for New
York.

Slriko Tios l p Shipping.
('?alveston, Texas. May 2.- Six of

the I'nlled States Shipping Hoard's
vessels are lied np In Mic port of
('?alveston ns the result of the marine
worksrs" strike. Seamen, cooks, stew¬
ards, engineers and firemen quit Ino
steamers late yesterday upon receipt
of notice of a If. per cent wage re¬
duction.

Lifo Sentence for Killing Wife.

Spartanblirg, May 2. Lee .Tones,
colored, was convicted of murder
willi a recommendation of mercy in
Court of Mènerai Sessions here to¬
day and given a life sentence. .Tones
shot and killed Alice McDaniel hero
last October, after she quit him and
married another man.

Subscribo for Tho Courier. (Best)

Rollicking Comedy
Truth," a Chai

"Nothing But The Truth" is one
cesses.

As a novel hy Frederick 8. Ishnni
later as a play it ran more than ¡1 so

It ls tho Ingenious, entertaining st
that he can tell the absolute truth foi

A complete production of "Nothl
at tile forthcoming Redpath Chaut ai

RANKFD (Ali WHILE IN (¿EAU.
lan Kim Over and Injured-Young

Son Holds Car to tho Road.

(Greenwood Index.)
K. F. Fleming, .lr., of Laurens.was

ainfully injured here yesterday af-
irnoon when he was run over by his
hevrolet car. which he cranked in
oar. Ho was diagged for sonic dis¬
loco. The accident occurred in the
rout of Kurd's department store,
he car was finally stopped in front
f Hodge's drug store, after it had
nocked a wheel from a buggy owned
y .lohn Cobb and bad struck a Ford
ar. .Miss .Mary Thompson, an aged
tdy. was in the buggy, but was not
iljured. lt. F. Fleming. 31, the six-
oar-old son of Mr. Fleming, was in
lie car and managed to keep it in
lie road, but could not stop it.
Reports to-day from Mr. Fleming,

rho was taken to tho home o:" his
lot her. Mrs. R. F. Fleming. Sr.. at
Icotch Cross. Indicate that bo i< not
nngerously injured, though he suf-
ored the fracture of several ribs and

ls feared thal he may have n frae-
urod ankle. He was also very pain¬
ui ly bruised.

Kcowee Sluging Convention.

Tho public is invited to attend the
[rowen Singing Convention, which
.ill be held at Salem Baptist church
n the second Sunday evening in May
next Sunday), beginning ni 2
'clock. H. F. Iones.

Progressed by Slow Stages.
Thirty years ago the men nf Hart-

may, n hamlet of Derbyshire, Knglnnd,
were accustomed to meet at n bridge
an the edge of thc town, where they
would read the papers and discuss
»vents. This was ail right In summer
time, but in tho winter lt w;is différ¬
ant and they would occasionally ad¬
journ to a sheltered spot under tho
bridge. From this they moved into £
faceted pigsty and later annexed an¬
other pigsty. This rude building was
Improved by their own efforts until lt
IVOS a fairly comfortable place. From
this humble origin there ls now a
rather pretentious library, with tho
best papers and magazines and a
stock of good books.

Willed Everything Away.
A lawyer in Chicago was retained

hy a contractor to draw up his will.
The task was accomplished apparent¬
ly to the satisfaction of the client;
the lawyer's fee was paid, nm] the lat¬
ter supposed, of course, that the mat-
tor bad been concluded. To Ids great
surprise, therefore, be revived an¬
other call from bis client tho next
day, who expressed bis conviction that
the affair had not been properly ad-
Justed.
"Why, what's the trouble?" asked

the legal light.
"Trouble enough," said ibo tann. "I

didn't sleep the whole night through
for tbhikln1 of that will! You've fixed
lt so I've not left myself a chair to sit
on !"-Philadelphia Ledger.

NOTICE OF ELECTION OF
TRI KTHHS.

NOTICE IS HEREBY (.¡IVKN that
in Flection will bo held, in Walhalla
School District, No. 2(5, al the otllCO
ïf tho County Supervisor, on WED¬
NESDAY, the I St ll day of May, 1921,
for tho purpose of electing a Board
if Trustees for said District. There
tvill bo three Trustees elected, one to
torvo for one year, one to servo for
two years, and one to servi' for three
roars.

Polls will he open for two hours,
'rom two o'clock P. M. to four o'clock
P, M. All loglstored voters, both
tuen and women, shall be allowed to
vote in said election.
The following electors are hereby

fippointcd Managers of said election:
M. T. Hughs, T. A. Grant and George
M. Ansel. L, C. SPKARD8,
County Superintendent of Kducation.
May I, 1021. J 8-19

r, "Nothing But The
utauqua Feature

of tho most widely-known comedy suc-

I, lt was road hy millions of people, mid
ason on Broadway.
ory of a young society idler who wagers
one whole day.

ng Hut The Truth" will he given here
aqua by a New York company.

York's Colored Philanthropist.
York, S. C., May 2.--Uncle .lake

McClure. (>f» years old, a negro, is a

philanthropist.I Uncle .lake's only son, .Jarvis, died
while en route lo France with his
company during the World War. The
hoy's insurance ($10,000) reverts to

j Uncle .lake. Hut Uncle .lake says he
has enough to supply the humble
wants of himself and Iiis wife.

Mach month he distributes the
money from the $57.»0 check he ro-
eelves from the government to tho
needy negroes tn his neighborhood.

lilVK STOCK ASSOCIATION,
ASSESSMENT No. 17.

# NOTICE IS HEREBY O'VEN that,
in nccordance with instructions of
the President and Hoard of Directors
of tho Oconee Mutual Live Stock In¬
surance Association of Oconee Coun¬
ty, an Assessment of one per cent on
the value of all stock insured has
been levied to meet losses, claims,
etc Said Assessment must be paid
within TH' RTY DAYS from the date
of the mailing of tho notices, and if
not paid within said time, policies
will automatically lapse. 'Card no-«
tices were mailed to all policq-hold-
ers on April 15th. 1021.

S> M J ISRBLL. Secretary.
May 1, 1021. 18-11

NOTICE OF OLOSINC OF
PRORATE COURT.

The public will please take notice
'hat the Probate Court will be closed
on Saturday. May 7th, and Tues¬

day. Wednesday and Thursday, May
loth. 1 I th and 1 2th, 102 I.

V. F. MARTIN.
Judge of Probate, Oconee Co.

May 4. 1021. I S

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS.

All persons indebted to the Fstato
of JAMES BROCK, Deceased, are
hereby notified to make payment to
thc undersigned, and all persons
having claims against s:iid Kstate
will present the same, duly attested,
within the time prescribed by law.
or be barred. B, C. BROCK,

Executor of the Kstate of .fames
Brock, Deceased.

May 4, 1021. 18-21
NOTICIO OF FUNCTION.

State of South Carolina,
County of Oconeo.

To the Qualified Electors in Kbon-
ezer School District, No. ß0:
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE: That an

Flection will be held at lObenezer
School House on SATURDAY, tho
14th d;'y of MAY. 1921, between the
hours of 12.30 and 2.30 o'clock, for
the purpose of voting upon the ques¬tion ot issuing bonds in the sum of
$2.000.00, to be used for remodelingthc present school building.

Respectfully,
.1. M. MEDLIN,
R. M. HOFLAND.
H. A. WOOD.

Trustees of Fbenezer School Dist rici.
No. IJ0.

May I, 1021. 18-10
NOTICM OF liLECTION.

Tho State of South Carolina,
County of Oconee.

To the Qualified Fleeter* and Itesi-
tlenl Froeholdors of Legal Voting
Age in Tabor School Dist rici. No.
1 0:
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, That an

Flection will lie held at Tabor
School House on WFDNKSDAY. the
18th day of MAY, 1021. between Ibo
hours of 7 A. M. and I I». M.. for the
purpose of voting upon Hie question
of levying a Special Tax of Four
Mills on all taxable property of said
District, to be used for school pur¬
poses In said District, in accordanco
with Section 17 12. Civil Code of
South Carolina. 10 12.

Respectfully,
W. S. DICKSON.
.1. Will NN,
A. .1. DYAR.

Trustees of Tabor School District.
No. 10.

May 4, 1921. 18-19

é£ Summer-Tim
Refrigerators ¿fi Ice Cream
Water Coolers ¿fi Glassv
Enameled Ware ¿fi Pcrfec
Oils ¿fi Varnishes, Etc. ¿*

Fishing and Bas
Hamtr

Ballonger Hardwan
Aenece
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?
* Tribute of Respect from the Wo-
man's Missionary Society and tito
I-adios' Aid Society of st. John's Lu-.
theran church, Walhalla, s. C.

Miss Kalie Meta Fisehesser.
He-solved 1st. That in the death'

of Miss Katie .Meta Fisehesser the
Missionary Society, Aid Society and
Sunday School have lost a most pious
and consecrated member- -one who
was always ready to do her part in !
every service, with cheerfulness of
heart.

Resolved 2d. That our church has
lost a most faithful and active mem¬
ber, one who was always ready to
serve In any of tho duties assignod
to her. She was especially diligent
in tho training of children. In mis¬
sionary work and in the primary de¬
partment of the Sunday school, and
was happy to lind some little ones
whom she could bring into this work
in the Lord's house.

Resolved .ld. That we lost a dear
friend and fellow-worker, but we re¬
joice that'Bho has gained. We re¬
joice to know that she was a conse¬
crated Christian, and happy in the
knowledge that she possessed this
saving and assuring faith. "Blessed
are the dead that die in tito Lord, for
they rest, from their labors, and their
works do follow them."
Wo assuro her brothers and sis¬

ters and all her dear friends of our

sympathy for them in their sorrow,
and pray that they also may be com¬
forted in the assurance of tho faith
she had in her Lord.

Mrs. .lames Phinney,
.Miss Maggie Brandt,
Mrs. W. ll. Anil.

( Adv.* ) Committee

The famous Connecticut blue laws
were so called because tiley were
printed on blue paper.
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In a recent issue o
Farmer we find wh«
something liKe this

"MISTAKE
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"In the year 1910 I
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cause of tho prices ol
thinking it would I
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work. Hut now inj
DOORS are nearly
weather, and the hoi
aged ; so it would
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FRIEND, you will make t
have property that needs Pai
We carry good assortmc

Paints and Pcaslce-Gaulbcrts
thc lines wc carry,
You can paint your houses

us for the paint next October

Whitmire-Mare
Westminster,

South C

Necessities*
Freezers ¿* Fly Screens

/are ¿fi Galvanized and
tion Oil Stoves .> Paints
6 Cultivators Sweeps.

e Ball Supplies,
locks.

î and Furniture Co.,
i, s. c.

slat no to Purinen Men«

Pumia ti University, Greenville, is
to have a statue in honor of the
'Forman men who served in the
World War. More than .">00 men
were in the service and live fell, mak¬
ing the supreme sacrifice for country
and for freedom. The statue is to he
El handsome bronze life-size figure of
an American dough-boy, dressed in
service uniform, carying a rifle with
fixed bayonet in his left hand and a
bomb in his right. The statue will
stand on a pedestal of South Caro¬
lina granite more than five feet high.
It will bc located in tho triangle be¬
tween the library and the main build¬
ing. Work is being rushed, and It ls
hoped that the statue can be unveil¬
ed at the approaching commence¬
ment. The ceremonies will be in
charge of the college and local Le¬
gions abd will be an important and
impressive featuro of the commence¬
ment exercises.

Subscribo for The Courier. (Bes\ .

TEACHERS' EXA MI NOTION.

Thu regular Spring Teachers' Ex¬
amination will bo held at tho HighSchool Building in Walhalla Satur
day, May 7th, 1021, between tho
hours of nine and six.

Tho usual nine subjects will bo
included, as follows: English gram¬
mar and composition, geography,
physiology and hygiene, United
States history, civics and current
events, arithmetic, algebra, agricul¬
ture and the theory and practico of
teaching, Spelling, punctuation and
neatness and similar points will bo
judged from the quality and charac¬
ter of tho examination papers.

All teachers who hold certificates
which expiro June 20th will please
take this examination, as we will not
liavo another until October.
New rules governing the renewing

of First and Second Grade Certifi¬
cates will bo published soon.

Vory respectfully,
L. C. SPEARES,

Superintendent of Education.
April 13, 1021. 15-18
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